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BILL.

An Act to Incorporate the City of St. Hyacinthe.

W HEREAS it has become necessary to confer additional powersPreamble.
upon the Corporation of the Town of St. Hyacinthe, established

by the sixteenth Victoria, chapter two hundred and thirty-six; therefore
Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent offhe Legislative Coun-

5 cil and Assembly of Cana da, enacts as follows:

I The Act passedin the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's a I°rV'
.Reign, chapter one hundred and five, intituled "An Act to provide more ch. 286., repealed

" fully for the incorporation of theVillage of St. Hyacinthe," and. the Act
passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, éhapter two liundred

10 and thirty-six, intituled " An Act to make more aníple provision for the in-
" corporation of the Town of St. Hlyacinthe, and to extend its limits" are
hereby repealed, aud the inhabitants .of the City of Saint Hyacinthe
within the limits hereinafter prescribed, and their. successors, shall be and rhe inhabitant.

are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact and in law ineor.
by the naine of " the Mayor and Town Council of St. Hyacinthe;" and
by that name they and their .successors shall 4ave perpetual succession,
and shall have power to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered unto, in all Courts, and in all causes and suits at
law whatsoever, and shall have a common seal, with power to alter or

20 modify the sane at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of receiving by
donation, acquiring, holding and departing with property, real or move-
able, for the use of the said City, of becoming parties to any contracts or
agreements in the management of the affairs of the said City, and of
givng or accepting any notes, bonds, obligations, judgments or other in-2 5 struments or securities for the payment or for securing the payment of
any sum of money borrowed or loaned, or for the execution or for guar-
anteeing the execution of any duty, right or thing whatsoever.

I. The said City of Saint Hyacinthe shall be bounded as follows, to Doondaries of
wit, on the South West by a line drawn from the River Yaimaska passing th C'y

30 through the centre of Bourdages Street, as far as the Sôùith East side of
the line of the Grand Trunk Railway, and thence continuing along the
line water-course separating the Petit Rang road frô ' the Fabrique
lands, as far as the lands in the Petit Rang ;-on the North Wést. by thé
separation line between. the river lands and the lands of the Petit.Ran.

35 from the road of the Petit Rang as far as the line between the lands
belongig to the Corporation of tie College andthoof Donald George
Morrison ; on the North East by the lands of Doiald Georgé Morrison,
and on the South East by the centre of the River Yamaska.



City divided into III. The said City shall be divided into four Wards, which shall be
Four Wardt. respectively designated and known as "Ward Nunber Onc," -' Ward

INumber Two." "Ward Number Thrce," and "Ward iNuimber Four"
and bouided as follows, that is to say:

Wrd N.1 " Ward Numnber Oie" shall be bounded in front by the River Yainas- 5
ka, on the North East and in depth by the linits of the City, and on the
South West by the rear line of the emiplaceients lying on the North
East side of Ste. Marie Street froni the River to Girouard Street, and
thence by the same Une prolonged to the limits of the City.

Ward No. 2. " Ward Number Two" shall be bounded in front by the said River, in10

depth by the limits of the City, on the North East by Ward Number One,
and on the South West by a line drawn through the centre of Mondor
Street from the said River as far as Girouard Street, thence'along Girouard
Street as far as the middle of Laframboise Street, and thence along the
centre of Laframboise Street and its continuation as far as the limits of the 15
City.

Ward o. . 'Ward Number Three," shall be bounded in front by the said River,
in depth by the limits of the City, on the North East by Ward Number
Two, and on the South West by a line drawn through the centre of Ste.
Anne Street froin the River, and prolonged as far as the limits of the20
City.

Ward No.4. " Ward Number Four" shall be bounded in front by the said River, in
depth and on the South West by the linits of the City, and on the North
East by Ward Number Three.

Nelhbouring I.V. Provided always that it shall and may be lawful for any proprie- 35lmaybeta- tor of land immediately adjacent or contiguous to the limits of the said
c1ty; and how. City of St. Hyacinthe, upon notice given by such proprietor to the muni-

cipal authorities of the said City of St. Hyacinthe, and with. the consent
of the said authorities, signified by a By-law to be made by them to that ·
effect in the usual manner, to demand and obtain that the said land shall 30
be included within'the limits of the said City, and so on successively, for
other proprietors having property in like manner adjacent to properties
thus successively included within the said limits as aforesaid, and upon
such inclusion being declared by a By-law as aforesaid, the said proprietors
whose properties shall be included shall have and possess all the munici-35
pal privileges and be subject to all the obligations, duties and charges
iniposed upon persons and properties originally included within the
limits of the said City; and provided also that upon the petition of a

À certain tract arin y inn0 rret ftensesn
oaM i ajrity in number and in value of property of the proprietors possessing
»Id ty h by authentic tifle lands within the extent of territory comprized between 40
°C' the road commonly called the Petit Rang road and the division line be-

tween Eusèbe Messier and Pierre Edouard Leclerc, and bounded in front
by the River Yamaska and in depth by the line of the lands of the
Petit Rang, it shall be lawful for the said Town Council to include the
said extent of territory within the said City, and when the said extent of 45
territory shall have thus been inelnded by a By-law of the said Town



Council upon the petition of a majority of the proprietors as aforesaid,
the proprietors whose properties shall have thus been declared included
shall possess all the municipal advantages and be subject to all the obliga-
tions, dues and duties imposed upon persons aud properties originally in-

5 cluded in the said City.

V. The -Mayor and the- Councillors of the said City at present in office °Y.d r9,
taremnain in of-shall remain, and they are hereby continued, in office for the whole of the nieandy-lawm

period for which they have been elected in virtue of the sixteenth Vie- force, notwth-

toria chapter two hundred and thirty-zix, notwitbstanding the repeal of*roe acte.

10 the said Act, and the officers appointed by the said Mayor and Town
Council shall rea:ain, and they are hereby continued, in their respective
situations until the formal revocation by the said Council, or the natural
expiration, of their appointments; and all By-laws, ordinances, agreements,
provisions and engagements whatsoever made and entered into by the said

15 present Mayor and Council, or their predecessors in office, shall have and
continue to have their full and entire cifect in the same way as if the
said Acts, thirteenth and fourteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and
five, and sixteenth Victoria chapter two. hundred and thirty six had not
been repealed ; and this until the said By-laws, agreements and engage-

20 ments shall have been regularly rescinded and abolished; and the said
Council, as constituted in virtue of this Act, shall succeed to and be sub-
stituted in al the rights, powers, actions and claims of the Town Council
of Saint Hyacinthe as it was constituted by the thirteenth and fourteenth
Victoria chapter one hundred and five, and by the sixteenth Victoria

25 chapter two hundred and thirty-six.

VI. There shall be elected in the manner hereinafter mentioned a fit and Elecuons of
proper person to be, and who shall be called,.,the Mayor of. St..Hyacinthe, cocmUrs
and two fit and proper persons to be Councillors for. each Ward. of the said
City ; provided àlways, that as soon as the extent of. territory mentioned in

30 the fourth section shall have been included, as prescribed by the said clause,
within the limits of the said City, the said extent of territory shall form a
Ward by the name of " Ward number fiv.e," and the Municipal Electors of
the said extent of territory shall elect, in the same manner and at the same
time as the other Wards of the said City, the Mayor and two Councillors to

35 serve in the Council of the said City; and provided also, that. when any one
of the Wards of the Said City shall contain. more than two hundred and
fifty Municipal Electors, such Ward shall have a right to elect three
Councillors.

VII. No person shall be elected Mayor of the City of, St. Hyacinthe eaucauon of

40 without having resided and kept house in the .said City during one year
preceding such election, nor without having and possessing for.his own use.
property in the said City of the assessed value of two hundred and ..fifty
pounds currency.

VIII. The Councillors of the said City shall be chosen from among the å gto of

45 inhabitant householders and proprietors of the said City, of the age of twenty-
one years,*and having freeholdss.therein of the assessed value of one? lin-



dred pounds currency ; or from among the persons who shall have built
houses bonù fide rented respectively for fifteen pounds currency per annum,
on property held by lease, and no person shall be eligible to or capable of
exercising the office of Mayor or of Councillor of the said City, if he is
not actually residing in the said City, or if he cannot sign his name. 5

Certain persas IX. No Priest or Minister of any religious sect whatever shall, nordisqualiled from
belng eected as shall any Judge or Member of the Executive Council of this Province, norMayor or Coua- -

chlors. any person who shall be accountable for the funds of the said City, nor any
person who shall receive a salary from the said Town Council for his ser-
vices, nor any deputy or clerk employed at any such election, while he 10
shall be so employed, nor any Clerk of any Court before which suits brought
by or against the said Town Council may be heard, be elected Mayor or
Councillor of the said City.

low Mayor or X. Everv person holding the office of Mayor or Councillor of the said
Councllors may
beclme disqual- City who shall be declared bankrupt, or shall become insolvent, or shall ap- 15

ply for the benefit of any law made for the purpose of aiding or protecting
insolvent debtors, or who shall enter into holy orders, or shall become a
minister of religion in any religious sect, or who shall be appointed a Judge
or a Member of the Executive Council, or who shall become accountable
for the revenues of the City, in whole or in part, or who shall be appointed 20
Clerk of any Court before ivhich suits brought by or against the Town
Council may be heard, or who shall receive any pecuniary allowancefrom
the Town Council for his services, or who shall absent himself from the
said City, without authority from the Council, for more than two consecu
tive months, or who shall not attend the sittings of the said Council during 25
the same period of two consecutive months, (except by reason of sickness
or with the permission of the Council) shall become by any one of tlese
circumstances ipsofacto disqualified, and his seat in the said Council shal
become vacant, and such vacancy shall be filled according to the provisions
of this Act. 80

Qualificaton of XI. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal elections of the said
electOi at Mu-
nicipalectons. City shall be the male inhabitant fi eeholders and householders, of the age

of twenty-one years, ratcd on the assessment roll of the said City, and resi-
ding therein, and in the actual possession of real estate in the said City, of
the annual value of twenty shillings Currency, and also the tenants, of the 3 5age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided and paid rent in the said
City, at the rate of not less than three pounds Currency per annum, for a
house or part of a house, during the six months immediately preceding
any such election; and also the leaseholders, of the age of twenty:one
yearF, who shall have built on the property held on lease by them, houses
which shall be ona flde leased for three pounds Currency per ainum'ìe 4 0

spectively; Provided always that no person qualified to vote at any Muni-
cipalElection in the said City shall have the right of voting thiereat, unless
he have paid, before such election, all his accrued municipal assessments;
and it shaIl be Iawful for any münicipal lector of the said City to reqire 4 5
the roduction of the receipt of the Secretary-Treasurer of the'sa'id City,
for such accrued assessinent as aforesaid, or in case of his having lost his



receipt, then a certificate from.the Secretary-Treasurer proving the pay-
ment of such taxes within the time above mentioned.

XII. The persons having a right to vote at the Municipal Elections as 1Iwhat Warde

aforesaid shall vote in the particular Wards in which the properties vote.
5 which qualify them to vote shall be situated respectively, and not other-

wise; -nd if any one possess properties which would give him a right
to vote in two or more Wards, he shall have a right to vote only
in the Ward in which he shall be domiciled at the time of such Election

XIII. The Municipal Elections of the said City shall be held on the A n •l'Iunlci.

10 first Monday in July in each year, or on the following day if such nd notces of
C ~themi.

M>nday is an obligatory holiday, and they shall bc announced by public
notice posted up during the fifteen preceding days in the hall in
which the sittings of the said Council shall be held, and at the door
of the parish Church, and read on the market of the said City on

15 the two Saturdays preceding such Election, or published·in a Newspaper
of' the said City during the fifteen days whiclh shall precede such- Elec-
tion; and this notice shal ·be signed by the Mayor or by the Secretary-
Treasurer of the s'iid Council, -and shall set forth the day, place and hour
at which the said Election shall be hcld in each of the Wards of the

20 said City.

XIV. The Mayor of the said City shall be elected by a majority of n of

the votes of all the Electors of the s.tid City. qaalified as aflores:aid givein
at the place appointed by the said TownCouncil and set forth in the
notice above mentioned.

25 XV. Beforc the publication of the notices ann.uncing such Annual RetrningOfcer

Municipal Election, the Council of the said City shall name one Of its howappointed.

Members who is not going out of office to preside at and conduct such
Election, and.to appoint the'places where it shall be held in each of
the Wards ; such Councillor having under him a deputy named and paid

30 by the Council for each of the Wards of the said City, and for the
poli at which the Election of ·Mayor shall be made where the Elec-
tion shall be held: the said deputies shall have the necessary qualifica-
tions for voting at such Election, and it shall be lawful for them to
have a poli Clerk if they think proper, whom they shall appointby a.writ-

35 ing under their hand and seal; and the polls shall be open in each of
the Wards for receiving and recording the votes from nine o'clock-
in the forenoon to five o'clock in the afternoon of the day fixed for such
Election in case the said Election shall not be made by acclamation;
and at the close of the poli the said deputies shall'declare the person

40 or persons who shall have received the greatest nûùnber of votes duly
elected Mayor or Councillors of the said City; and in case candidates at
one poll have an equal number of votes, the deputy acting at such poll
shall give his vofe in favor of one of the Candidates; and the Councillor
presiding at the Election shall give notice in writing.of their Election to

45 the persons·who shall have .been elected within,. the three .days next after
such Election.



Oath of Deputy XVI. The Couneillor presiding at any election shall not be botind to
cetr. o take any oati for the holding of such election, because he will act under

his oath of office ; and before proceeding to hold any election under this
Act each deputy shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the
Peace residing in the said City is hereby authorized to admuinister, to 5
wit

"I solennly swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of
" my judgment and ability, discharge the duties of Deputy Returning Offi-
" cer at the election which I an about to hold of a person (or persons) to
"serve as Mayor (or Councillors, as the case may be) of the City of St. 10
"lHyacinthe. So help me God."

Power to keep XVI. The Councillor presiding and each Deputy Returning Officer
the Peace at cZ
Eection. at any Municipal Election in the said City shall have the power, and they

are hereby required, to preserve peace and order at such election, and to
tiis end during its continuance they shall and may cause to be imprisoned 15
in the Comnon Gaol of the District of Montreal, or in that of the County
of St. Hyacinthe, when it shall have been cônstituted a Common Gaol, an'y
person making or causing a disturbance or rioting and fighting at such
election, or using or threatening to use any violence for the parpose of
preventing any elector fron coming forward to vote or from retiring with- 20
out being inolested after having voted, or from remaining as a peaceable
spectator at such election, and they shall and nay require and command
the assistance of all persons present at such election, or of any constable
or peace officer in the said City, who are hereby required to give their
assistance in arresting and imprisoning any person so causing noise, in- 25

Proio- terruption, trouble or disturbance as aforesaid; Provided always, that no
such imprisonnent shall be for a longer per:od than one calendar month;
and the Sheriff and Gaoler who may be in charge of the said Gmmon
Gaols are hereby required to receive al sucih ofenders on the warrant of
the Councillor appointed to proside at any sûcli election : and every De-30
puty shall have in his Ward, in the absence of the Councillor presiding
at the election, tlie saine powers as he.

Power toexam- XVIIL The Couneillor presiding, or the Deputy Returning Officer at
er* any election under titis Act shall have authority, and he is hereby en-

joined, whenever thereunto required by any person duly qualified to vote 35
at such election, to examine on oath, (or affirmation, in cases in which affir-
ination is allowed by law) any candidate for the office of Mayor or Coun-
cillor of the said City toucliing his qualification for election toi the said
office; and shall also have autLîority, and is hereby enjoined, on demand
as aforesaid, to examine on oath (or affirmation) any person offering to 40
vote at any election ; and in these two cases the oath shall be adminis-
tered by the Councillor presiding or Deputy Returning Officer in the fol-
lowing form, that is to say:-

The Oatb. "You swear that you will true answer make to all.such questions as I
" shall put to you in mny capacity of Councillor presiding (or of De-45
" puty Returning Officer, as tMe case may be) at this election, touching
" your qualification to be elected Mayor (or Councillor) of the said City;



' (or- touching your qualification to votb at this election, as the case may
9 bc.) So help you God."

And the Councillor presiding (or the Deputy Returning Officer) shall
himself put the questions which he shall deem necessary, or which the

5 electors present shall desire to have put to the candidate or voter.

XIX. At ail elections held under this Act the Polt Books containing t B

the names of the voters and other matters shall be attested on oath by
each of the Deputies or Clerks who shall have presided at such election
in the respective Wards of the said City, each of the said Deputies or

10 Clerks attesting his own, before any Justice of the Peace residing in the
said City, which Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer
such oath, and the said oath shall be in the following form, that is·to say:

"I, A. B., swear that the Poil Book kept by me at the Municipal Election
"for the Ward Number of the City of St. Hyacinthe (or for

15" the Election ot the Mayor of St. Hyacinthe, as the case nay be) is just
" and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief-So help me God,"

And the said Poil Books, so attested, shall be deposited in the Office of
the Secretary-Tresurer of the said City, by each of the said Deputies or
Clerks within thrce days after such election.

20 XX. If any person being examined upon oath or. affirmation under this al
Act as to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall knowingly forswear "1 se19
himself, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful perjury.-

XXI. Every contestation of an Election, either with reference to the Conte -elc-
qualification of the Members or with reference to that of the voters, or for how to be tried.

25any other cause whatever, shall be 'determined by the Members whose
elections shall not be contested, and each such contestation shall be tried
by the Town Council, within the fifteen days next following the election ;
and each such contestation shall be notified in writing to. the C ouncillor
presiding at the election, by at least three electors of the City, if it is the

20election of Mayor that is contested, or of the Ward in which the contested
election shall have taken place, if it is that·of a Councillor, on the day on
which such election shall have taken place, or in the forenoon of the follow-
ing day ; and when any election shall be declared void for any of the
causes aforesaid, or by reasoh of riotous or disorderly proceedings at the

35 said election, a new election shall be held within the twenty days next after
that on which such contestation shall have been decided ; and this election
shall be announced, conducted and presided over as is provided by this Act
for the annual elections.

XXII. Every witness who, in the case of a contested municipal election, Penalty for re-
4 0 after having been duly summoned to -ittend at the trial of such contestation, f"n a

or at the trial of any complaint whatever which shall have Leen regularly t °°
brought before the said Council for any cause. whatever, shall willfully
neglect or refuse so to attend, shall, on conviction thereof, before one of
the Justices of the Peace residing in the said .City, be liable to. be imprison-

45ed, by order of the said Justice of the Peace, in the Common Gaol of the



s
District of Montreal, or in the Gaol of the City, if there be one, for a period
of time not to exceed one calendar month; and if any witness, in such trial
or proceeding, knowingly forswear himself, he shall be deemed guilty of
vilful perjury.

Power ta admin. XXIII. The Mayor and the Members of the said Town Cotincil are 5
witnesses. hereby authorized to examine upon oath all witnesses summoned to appear

before the said Council, and to administer the oath to such witnesses.

ad cferf XXIV. The Sheriff and the Gaoler of the District of Montreal, and of
the County of St. Hyacinthe, when there shall be such, shall be bound, and
they are hcreby enjoined and empowered, to receive and safely to keep 10
until they shall be duly discharged, all persons committed to their custody
by the said Town Council, or by any of its Members or Officers by its
authority.

O°, oaif XXV. Any person who shail have been chosen to be Mayor or

Councillor of the said City shall, before sitting as such, take the oath of 15
office hereinafter mentioned, before the Councillor who shall have presided
at the annual Municipal Election, or in his absence, before any of the
Justices of the Peace residing in the said City, who are hereby authorized
to administer the same, that is to say :-

" I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I will faithfully discharge. the duties2..
" of Mayor, (or, of Councillor, as t7 case nay be) of the City of St.

Hyacinthe, to the best of my judgment and ability-So help me God."

eual' oarre- XXVI. If any of the persons who shall hereafter be elected to represent
uch oath. the several Wards of the said City, or to be Mayor, refuse after due notice

as aforesaid, to take the oath of office required by the preceding section 25
before the first meeting of the Council after any Municipal Election (pro-
vided always that such person be not sick or absent from the Çity during
that time, or disqualified), such person shall incur by such refusal a penalty
of five pounds currency, which shall be recovered by the Secretary-

Povso Treasurer ; provided always, that no person who shall, during the four years 30
next preceding such election, have discharged the duties of Mayor or of

Councillor of the said City, or paid the fine for having refused to fil the

said offices, shal be subject to the penalty hereinbefore imposed for

refùsing to act.

Cae of failure of XXVII. In case it shall happen that any annual Municipal Election 5
.unnual suci- hall not have taken place, for any cause whatsoever, on the day on which,
pal Etection on

aold Eor. in pursuance of this Act, it ought to have been held, the said Town Council

shall not on that account be deemed to be dissolved: and it shall be lawful
for those of the Members of the said Council who shall not have gone -out

of office to hold a meeting, presided over- by the Mayor if he have 4 0
remained in office, or by-the Councillor who shall have been appointed to

preside at the election, if there be no Mayor, for the purpose of flxing as

early a day as possible for holding such election ; and in this case the

notices -md proclamations required by this Act shall be posted up read and.

published during eight days only, instead of fifteen.



XXVIII. The persons who shall be chosen at the annual municipal elec- Te of oe,
tions to be Mayor or Councillor of the said City shall, in all cases, be CounemUors.

elected for two years, and at cach such annual election one of the Coun-
cillors for each ward shall go out of Office, and it shall always be that one
whose election shall have taken place two years before ; provided that the
Mayor shall remain in Office for two years after his election ; provided
also, that when three Councillors represent any of the wards each of them
shal remain in Office for two years; provided further that no person shall
be capable of being a Councillor for more than one ward at a time.

10 XXIX. In the event of a .vacancy occurring in the Office of Mayor by ca.e-or cancy
the person who shall have been elected to the said office failing to acceptnayorprovidci
the same, or by his death, or from any cause whatsoever, the said Councilror.
shall elect from among its members, at the first meeting which shall take
place after the occurrence of the said vacancy, another fit and proper per-

15 son to be Mayor for the remainder of the time during which the Mayor in
whose stead it shall be necessary to appoint another would have been bound
to servc-and if any person is elected Mayor of the said City, and at th.
same time Councillor, or have been already elected a Councillor for one of
the wards thereof, such person shall be bound to declare, within four days
next after notice shall have been given to him of the said elections. which
of the offices he will accept; provided that if he be not by law exempted Provio,

2 0 from accepting the Office of Mayor, he shall be bound and obliged to
acce pt the said Office, an] hall incur and pay a fine of ten pounds cur-
rency if he do not accept the said Office; and he shall likewise incur and
pay the said fine in the event of his accepting the Office of Councillor.
Provided also, that when a person thus elected Mayor and Councillor at
the same time shall accept the said Office of Mayor, a new election of a

25 Councillor shall be held for the ward for which such person shall have been
elected Councillor, within a period to be fixed by the Town Council, and
in the manner and subject to the conditions prescribed with reference to
vacancies in the Office of Councillor.

30 XXX. As often as any vacancy shall occur in the Office- of CounciUor, Gae of vadancy
by reason of nomination to the Office of Mayor, of sickness, civil disability, lutheffieeof
death, or removal from the City, or for any other cause mentioned in theylded for.

tenth section of this Act, provided such vacancy occur before the first, of
April, in any year, it shall be lawf.d for the Town Council, and they are

35 hereby enjoined, to summon the electors of the ward in which such vacancy
shall have occurred, by public notices posted up and published as is pre-
scribed in and by the thirteenth section, to fill such vacancy by the election
of another Councillor; and in this case the Mayor, or in his absence one
of the Councillors appointed by the Council, shall preside at the election,

40 and the Secretary-Treasurer shall act as deputy, and the Councillor thus
elected to fill the vacant seat shall be sworn before the Mayor or before
the Councillor who shall have presided at the election, and he shall remain
in Office during the whole period during which the Member whom he
shall replace would himself have remained in Office, in the ordinary course

45 of affairs.



ayor ta exer- XXXI. The said Mayor so elected shall continue to exercise all his
sor sworn powers as Mayor of the said City until his Successor in the said Office

shall have been elected and sworn.

layor and four XXXII. The Mayor and four of the Councillors of the said City of
ui of Saint Hyacinthe appointed by the Council as soon as possible after each 5

the Peace.
annual election shall be, eaci during bis continuance in Office, Justices of

ProIso. the Peace for the District of Montroal. Provided always, that they shall
not be bound to take any other Oath than the Oath of Office to enable
thein to act as such, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Membera of Town
Council may ar- XXXIII. It shall be lawful for each of the Members of the Town 10
reat and commit
drunken and dis- Council, individually, to order the immediate arrest of any drunken per-
orderly persons,

son, or of any person acting in a disorderly or tûrbulent manner, whom
he sha llfind disturbing the peace within the limits of the said City,. and
to cause such person to be.confined in the watch-house or other place of
detention, in order that such person may be safely kept until he can be
brought before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace to be deait with 'ac- 15
cording to law.

c~ofTown XXXIV. After each annual municipal. election the Members of the
said Council shall, within eight days next after the election, hold a meet-

ing, presided over by the Mayor, or in bis absence by the Coicillor who
shall have presided over such election, for the purpose of verifying their
credentials;. and after the said sitting the said Town Council shall meet
at least once in each month for the transaction of the affairs of the said

Quorum ofTown City, and shall hold its sittings in such place a: it shall please the said
Oouncii. Council to choose. A bare majority of the * Menbers of the said Council

shall forin a quorum for the despatch of basiness, and all questions shall
be decided by the majority of the Members present ; provided .always,
that a Member or Members who nay not be sufficient in number to form
a quorum, may adjourn any meeting of the Council which shall. have
failed for want of a quorum, and such Meibers, althougi not. forming a3 0

quorum, are hereby authorized to compel the absent Menbers t) attend
the regular or adjourned meetings as aforesaid, and to inflict upon such
absent Members, in case. of repeated absence, any fine or penalty which
the said Town Council night impose in view of such an occurrence.

Mayor to preside XXXV. The Mayor of the said City, if le is present, shall- preside at 5
at Meetings, and 3
ta have &c'sting the meetings, shall maintain order thereat, and shall have a. right to ex..

. press bis opinion, but not to vote, on all questions which shall be brought
before the said Council ; provided always, that when· the said ,Councillors -
after .having voted on any q!uestion.shall be found to be equally divided,
then, and i.n that -case only, the Mayor .shall decide the question by his 40
vote, giving his·reasons. for it if he .thiuks proper ; and neither the Mayor
nor the Councillors shall receive any salary or emolumepts.from the fundà
of the City during the time they. shall.. remain in...Office; pro.vided aiso
that whenever the .Mayor shal not be present at a -egular spëcial meëting
of the said Town Council,·the CouncilQrs present..shall choose one:of-.thei-i 5

number to fil the place of the Mayor during the sitting.



il

XXXVI. The Mayor of the said City may, as often as he shall tlink pec Meeting
it necessary or useful, call special meetings of the said Council, and when- how to be caned.

ever two Members shal wish to have*a special meeting they nay apply
to the Mayor to call it, and if the Mayor is absent, or refuses to act, they

5 may call it themselves, stating at the same tinie to the Secretary-Treasurer
of the said Council, in writing, the object for which they call such special
meeting, and the day on which they are desirous it should be leld, and
the said Secretary-Treasurer shall be bound, on receipt of such written
notice, to communicate it to the other Members of the Council.

10 XXXVII. The proceedings at each of the regular or special meetings Minutes of Pro-

of the said Town Council shall be correctly entered and recorded in a kpt, and record-

book which shall be kept for that purpose, and which shall , be called book.

" The Minute Book of the Town Coun cil of St. Hyacinthe," and the said
book shall be open to inspection or searcli by any person qualified to vote

15 at the municipal elections of the said City, on payment of the suin of one
shilling to the Secretary-Treasurer who shall have the custody of the said
book; and all extracts from the said minute book, or from any records or
papers of the said Council, shall be delivered by the Secretary-Treasurer,
who shall be entitled to receive, for such extracts, the sum of six-pence

20 for each hundred words; and all extracts from the said book, or fron the
records and papers of the said Town Council, and genierally all certificates,
documents, contracts, deeds, and papers.signed by the Mayor of the said
City, and countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer, or. signed by one of
them only, in the absence of the other, and Sealed with the cornnon Scal

25 of the-said Council, shall prove themselves in all Courts of Justice in this
Province,-and shall be considered and. received by such. Courts as 1 rim4
facie evidence of the facts set forth or contained in sucli extracts, certifi-
cates, contracts, documents, and .cther papers.

XXXV in. All the meetings of the said Town Council shall be public, Meetings to be

30 except ouly when the Council shall have to try the Menbers of. its own
body for- any cause whatever, in which case it shall be Iawful for the said
Couneil to sit with closed doors; and the said Council shall decide upon
therules of its own proceedings; and it ishal 1 have the power to cause
order to be observed during its sittings ty those persons who may be pre-

35 sent, arid to punish by fine or imprisonment, or both, any contempt coni-
nitted by sucli persons; Provided always, that no suchi fine shall exceed Provso.

the sum of five shillings currency, and that no such imprisonment shall be
for.a longer period than thirty days.

XXXTX. The said Couicil sháll have power to punish by imprisonment Punishment of
ou ilosgul-

40 for a period not exceeding fifteen days, or by a fine not exceeding fifteen tyof certain

pounds currency, but which may be less, or by both, together, any
Councillor who may be guilty, during its sittings, of making any serious
disturbance, or.of violence, either in word or deed, or in auy other man-
ner ; and the said Council may expel any of its Members who shall. have

45 been convicted of felony or of any infamous crime, and piay fill his place
in the manner, provided.for vacancies in the office of Mayor or Councillor.



Appointmeut of XL. It shall be lawful for the said Council to naine fromt among its°"i'e Memibers so many Committees, composed of a greater or less innuber of
persons, as it shall think proper, to facilitate the despatch of the business
before the said Council, and for the discharge of all the (luties within its
conhpetence, and which shall be prescribed by the said Conneil, but sub- 5
ject in all respeefs to the approbation, authority and control of the said
Council.

Appointmentan-1 XLI. The said Town Council shall have power to appoint, at the coin-
da'Y of !esor" mencenent of each period of three years, three Assessors; and it shall bc

the duty of the said Assessors to value the assessable property of the said 10
City according to its real value, and within the periods which shall be
fixed by the said Town Council; Piovided always, that such valiation of
property shall be made once iii every three years; Provided also that the
Assessors so appointed shall be'owners of real property to the value of at
least two hundred and fifty pounds currency. 15

Oath of As3s- XLII. Every person so appointed Assessor shall be bound, before pro-
ors. ceeding to value any property in the said City, to take the following oath

before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said City, that is to sa1y:

"1, having been appointed one of the Assessors for the City of St.
" lyacinthe do solennly swear, that I will honestly and diligently dis-20

charge the duties of that office, to the best of my judginent and abihty.
"So help me God."

aforset, XLIII At the flrst meeting after each Annual MunicipalElection, the
Town Council shall appoint two persons to be Auditors of the accounts of
the said Council ; and such Auditors shall take the following oath before 25
a Justice of the Peace residing in the said City, that is to say:-

" J, having been appointed to the office of Auditor for the .City -of
"Saint Hyacinthe, do swear, that I will discharge the duties thereof to the
" best of my judgment and ability, and I declare that I have not, either ·

directly or indirectly, any share of i- terest whatever in auy contract or 30
employment with or uider the Town Council of Saint Hyacinthe. So.

"help me God."

Qualftcatlon of XLIV. The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said .City shall be
owners of real estate therein, of the value of at least one hunidred and
twenty-five pounds currency; Provided always, that neither the Mayor 35
nor the Councillors, nor the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City, nor any
person receiving a salary froni the said Council, either on account of .an
office held under its authority, or on. account of aùy contict whatev er
made with it, shall be capable of holding the office of Aditors of the said
City. 40

Duty of Auditors. XLV. It shall be the duty of the Anditors to examine, and to' approve
or disapprove or report upon, all accounts wbicli may appéar i the'boks
of the said Cou*ncil o*r concein it, and which may rélat i to'any matter oi
thing under the control and jurisdiction·of thé said'TowiiCouncil, a'nd'
may then remain unpaid; and to publish a detailed statement of the re- 45



ceipt and expenditure and the resources of the said Council in some
newspaper published in tho said City, or to post it up in the Council Hall,.
at least fifteen days before the annual Municipal Elections.

XLVI. In the event of any vacancy occurring in the office of Assessor, Vacancy loffice
5 or in that of Auditor, for want of Assessors or Auditors being appointed Auditor how

at the period fixed by law for that purpose, or by reason of the absence
or death of any person appointecd to the said offices, or by the failire, dis-
qualification or inability of any person appointed Assessor or Auditor to
take upon himself or to discharge the duties which devolve upon him by

10 law, the said Council may, at any subsequent meeting, appoint a duly
qualified person to fill and supply such vacancy.

XLVII. Every person who shall be regularly elected or appointedto Penalty for re-

any of the offices of Mayor, ,Councillor, Assessor or Auditor of the said oMayr,Coancal-

City, shall accept such office, unless such person prefer paying the file °udlor."or
hereinafter fixed; in which case lie shall be exempt from serving in the
same way and for the same period as if lie had accepted such office

The 11.. for a person elected Mayor who shall refuse to act, shall be
te -Pounîi d8 currency ;

The fine for a person elected Councillor who shall refuse to act shall be
20.flve pounds currency.

The fine for a person appointed Auditor who shal refuse to act shall
be twopounds ten s/illing8 currency.

The fine for a person appointed Assessor who shall *refuse to act shall
be tlreepounids ffteen shilling& currency.

25 XLVIII. The Assessors shall, in the course of the nonth next after Aisent nonl
notice shall have been given to them of their appointment, make a valu- to lmade de.

ation of all the real property and stocks in trade in the said City, and closed.

transmit to the Secretary-Treasarer of the said City the Assessment Roll
thercof together with their Oath of Office; and at the niext meeting of

30 the said Council the said Assessment Roll shall be produced and exanined
by the Councillors, if they desire it; and from the date of that meeting.
the Assessment Roll shall be deposited in the Office of the Secretary-
Treasurer during the period of one month, reckoning fromu that meeting ;
and during that time it shall remain open for public inspection to all

5 persons whose properties shall have been valued, or their representatives
and during that interval, those persons who. feel aggrieved may address
theinselves in writiig to the Town Council complaining of any over-
valuation; and this appeal shallbe decided by the said Council at the first
meeting which shall be held after the expiration of the month hereinbefore

40 mentioned; and the said Council may hear the parties and.their witnesses,
on oath, which oath shall be administered by the. Mayor or by the presid-
ing Councillor, and may sustain or alter the'.valuation of which the~alter-
ation is demanded, as may seem to it to be right; and at the same meet
ing the said Assessment Roll shall be declaredclosed for three -years, un-

45 less, however, the Council have been obliged to adjourn.in consequence of



theniumber of complaints, in vhich case the said roll shall not be declared
closed until after all the complaints shall have been heard and decided ;

Proviso. Provided always, that if after the said Assessment Roll shall have been de-
clared closed as aforesaid, any property in the said City shall be considera-
bly diminished in value, either by fire, the pulling down of buildings, acci- 5
dent, or any other reasonable cause, the said Council may, on petition from
the owner, cause the valuation of sucih property to be reduced by the

Proviso. Assessors to its actual value:-Provided also, that if any omission has
been made in the said Assessment Roll, the said Council may order the
Assessors to value any property so omitted, for the purpose of adding it to 10
the said roll; provided further, that the said Assessors shal be bound
to value annually, by order of the said Council, the stocks in trade held
in the said City.

Appointmlent and
payment of Sec- XLIX. The said Town Couniel may, from time to time, as occasion
retary-Treasurer

Soeromceroshall require, appoint a fit and proper person, who shall not be a Member
&C. of the Council, to be and to be called Secretary-Treasurer of the City of 1 5Saint Hyacinthe, and it shall have power to appoint, dismiss and replace,

wlien it shall think fit so to do, all such officers, constables and policemen
as may be required for the due eniorcement of the by-laws which are in
force, or vhich it may hereafter make ; to prescribe and regulate the
duties of all such officers respectively ; to exact from all persons employed 20by it in any capacity whatsoever, such security as it may deeni sufficient
to insure the. due performance of their duties ; and to grant and allow to the
officers to be appointed as aforesaid, such salary ailowance or other com-
pensation for their services as it inay think fit; and the said Council may
appoint an Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, whenever the said Secretary- 25
Treasurer shall be unable to discharge the dities of his office by reason
of absence or sickness, or froin any other cause, and the said Assistant
Secretary-Treasurer shall be invested with the same powers as the said
Secretary-Treasurer during the time for which he shall be so appoinited.

Duties of Secie-L.TehasoeClctrad-
tary-Tresurer L. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the sole Collector and keeper of 3 0al sums due to the said Town Council, or wihich may be at its disposal in

any way whatever, of which he slall make correct entries in the books
which shall be kept for that purpose; lie shal also enter therein the sums
whicli lie shall have paid for the said Council, and the said books shall
be at all seasonable tines open to the Members of the said Council and to
the Auditors; and lie shall prepare a statement of the said accounts, with3 5

the vouchers and papers relating to the same, for the year ending on the
thirty-first of May in each year, in order tô submit thein to examination
by the Auditors between the first and the fifteentli of June in each year;
Provided always, that the said Secretary-Treasurer shall not make any
payment fron the funds of the said City, otherwise than upon the order 40
of the said Council, or upon an order in writing, signed by the Mayor or
a Member of the Finance Committee ; provided that possession by the
Secretary-Treasurer of such order shall be pm facie evidence of the.
anount thercin mentioned having been paid.

45
Application of LI. All the fines and penalties imposed or recovered in virtue of this

.ie an pa Act, or of any By-law made in virtue hereof, shall be recovered for the



use of the said Town Couneil, and shall form part of its funds ; and it shall
be lawful for the said Council to remit any fine or penalty whieh it shall
think proper to remit; provided always that the Secretary-Treasurer be and Poviso.

lie is hereby authorized to accept payment of any fine or penalty, and of
5 the costs incurred, froin parties who may be willing to pay the said fines

and penalties without waiting foi thejudgment of the Court, or evein with-
out having been prosecuted.

LII. The Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and all its othde e° Bec
retzry-Treaauirer

employees or officers, shall respectively, during their continuance in office, and otber OM-

10 or in the course of a month after their going out of office, and in such way
as the Council shall direct, render to the said Council, or to any person
authorized by it, an exact account in writing of all matters entrusted to
their charge or keeping, in virtue of this Act, and also of all monies which
shall have been received by them respectively, for the purposes ot this Act,

15 and of the amount of ail monies which shall have been paid c r disbursed
by theni for the benefit and under the control of the said Council, and'for
what objects; and they shall furnish vouchers in support of their assertions ;
and all such Secretary-Treasurer or other officers going out of office, shall
be bound to pay, within eiglit days next after the settlement (- their

20 respective aceounts, to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, all sums
which may be due by them; and if any of the said officers knowingly refuse
or neglect to render such account as aforesaid, or to furnish the vouchers
relating thereto, or to pay into the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer the
sums which they may owe, or wilftully refuse or neglect to restore to the

25 said Councl, within three days after they shall have been duly notified,
all books, documents, papers or writings belonging to the said Council,
thepn and in every such case on complaint being made by the said Ccuncil
of such refusal or neglect as aforesaid, before a Justice of the Peace of the
said City, or of the locality where the said officer or officers shall tlhein

30reside, the said Justice of the Peace shall be bound, and he is hereby
authorized and reqnired, to issue a summons or warrant under his haud
and seal, to bring eachsuch officer before any two Justices ot the Peace
for the said City or such locality, and on the said officer appearing, or on
his iot appearing, because he has not been found, it shall be lawful for the

35said Justices of the Peace to hear and determine the complaint in a
summary manner, and if it appears to the said Justices that monies, books,
documents, or papers remain due by the said officer, or have remained in
his possession, the said Justices may, and they are hereby required, upon
the non-payment of such monies or non-delivery of such books, documents

40 or papers, to issue. a warrant under their hands and seals for the levying
of the said monies, by means of the seizure and sale of the goods and
effects of such officer ; and if there be not sufficient goods anud effects to
pay the said monies and the costs of seizure, or if it appear to the said
Justices that the said officer has wilfully refused or neglected to deliver

45 such accounts or vouchers, or that any of the books, documents, papers
or writings which were under the charge and care of such officer, as an
employee of the said Council, have not bèen delivered to the said Council,
and are knowingly retained, then and in every such case the said Justices
are required to commit the said officer to the Common Gaol of the locality,



wliere lie shall be condened to remain witholut bail until he shall have
paid the monies as aforesaid, or faithfully rendered his accounts and pro-
duced his vouchers, or delivered all books, doeuments or papers as afore-
said, or have satisfied the Council iii relation to the coiplaint made by the
said Couneil ; provided always, that no person shall be so kept in Gaol for 5
more thani one month fbr want of being able to pay the amount of the
costs of judgnent and exeution ; and provided also, tlat nothing huerein
contained shall have the effect of preventhig or restrainiug any judicial
recourse against any officer of the said Council so offending as aforesaid, or
against any- surety of such ofricer. 10

Town Council ta o .. A4 ] . '-
have soe rg"itor Lii. Froin and after the passing of this Act the said Town Council
gr:Iliing Certill.

fr eealone shall have the right of granting and deliveriig certificates for
cencea.c. Tavern Licences, and Licences to keep bouses of publie entertaiument and

retail spirituous liquors, within the limits of the said City ; and such cer-
tificates shall be signied by the Mayor or the Secretarv-Treasurer of the 15
said City, and sealed with the Seal of the said Council.

Duties onTavernt LIV. The said Council shah be entitled to charge for the granting ot
and other Licen- Z
ces. eaci such Licence, and in addition to the duties received by the Crown on

Tavern Licences, a sumn of not less than fvepounds twelve shilling8 and
siopence nor more than ten pounds twelue 8hillings and oiepeince 20
currency ; and the said suins shall form part of the funds of the said
Council. And the said Council shall also have power to license temperance
houses for an annual licence of three pounds at the most ; and every tavern
or temperance bouse that may hereafter be ,licenced and opened in the
said City, shall contain at least six rooms, furnished with at least one bed 25
for travellers, and stalls in th-e stables for at least ten horses.

Power to cancel LV. The said Council shall have power to withdraw and cancel tavern
Ta"er" Licences, licences which shall have been granted to persons residing in the said City,

if such personîs are convicted before any Court of having permitted in
their houses serions distarbances caused by drunkenness, or if, upon trial 30
before the said Council, such persons are convicted of keeping gambling
l:uses, or bouses of d ebauchery, and the said Council may so withdraw and
cancel snch licences, although the amouînt fixed by the said Council for the
granting of certificates, or the arnount fixed by law for the granting of
licences may have been already paid.

Powertoregulate LVI. It shall be lawful for the said Council to make regulations for the
T.-verns and the
siale of spirituous government of taverns and temperance houses, and to determine wlat
liquors by retail. ..

shall be the smallest quantity e1 spirituous li<uors that may be sold by
retail by persons who shall have obtained licence to sell liquor in small
quantities, any law usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding and 40
to impose such fines, not exceeding ten pownd s currency, and such
punishment by inprisonment for a period not exceeding, two months or
both, against any person violating the regulations of the said Council
relating to any part of this section, and the said Town Council shall aiso
have power to prosecute any person who shall sell spirituous liquors with- 4 5
out licence.



LVI. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to borrow, on the Power to borrow
credit of the said City of St. Hyacinthe, suclh sum or smns of money as "one
the said Town Council shall think proper to borrow for the purpose of
effecting improvements in the said City, or of erectiig publie buildings,
or of draining the streets, or of cansing the said City. to be supplied with
water and gas, or for any other purpose which the said Couneil may
deem useful or necessary : Provided always, that the whole amount so
borrowed and remaining due shal not .at any time exceed twenty-five Provimo.

per cent on the whole valuation of the real property in the said City ;· and
10 all public moniés now due and payable, or which may hereafter become due

and payable to the said Town Council, as well as other monies which shail be
levied or received by virtue of this Act, or of any other Act, shall be
pledged for the payment of the sums so borrowed by the said Town
Council, and to the payment of the sums which have already been borrow-

15 ed by the said Town Council, and generally to the payment of all. debts
which have been or may be lawfully contracted, or which now are or may
hereafter be lawfully due aud payable by the said Town Council; and the
said Council rnay, if it borrows sums of money on the credit of the Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Fund foir the Province of Lower Canada, apply
the said sums to the different objects mentioned in this clause; and it shall

20 be sufficient for the said Council, in*order to obtain the said sums from the
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, to observe the formalities prescribed
by this Act.

LVIII. It shall be lawful for thé said Town Council to contract loans Power to lae
by issuing debentures or bons signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the Deb**t"r''

2 5 Secretary-Treasurer of the said City, and sealed with the seal of the said
Council ; such loans being niade payable ·to the bearer at such periods as
the said Council shall think proper to fix ; and such bons or debentures
shall bear interest payable semi-annually ;on the first days of May and
November in each year, ·and at a rate not exceeding six per cent. per

30 annum, and coupons for the amount of the semi-annual interest thereon
may be attached to. all such debenturçs, which coupons being. signed by
the Mayor and countersigned by the .Secretary-Treasurer, shall be payable
respectively to the bearer theriof when and as soon.as the sami..aal in-
terest therein mentioned shall accrue, and upon. pa vnent thereof ,shall be

35 delivered to the said Sec:rtary-Treasurer ; and thé po ession of any such
coupon shall be primáfacie evidence that the sémi-anhual interest therein
mentioned has been.paid according to .the tenor of such debenture or bon,
and all such debentures or bong, and the interest together with the princi-

40 pal thereof, shall be secured upon the.general funds of the .said City.

LIX. The said Town Council shall not in any case contract a loan ex-
ceeding one thousand pouiids withouithavin" obtained the approbation of t°E5eio*bmg g apcontraeoa wah.
the majority of the electors of thé'said City ; such âapprbatiòn to be-ex-u hecnent

pressed in public meetings, presided overby the Major, the.Secretary-
Treasurer acting'as Secretary, and duly calledy b'noticès spublished and

4 5 posted up dnring fifleen days before'such meetin; 'provided always that
six qualifld municipal electors preeént'attlie said meeting may dëmand
a poll to establish such majority; and a poll shall·be graited by the



Mayor, on being so demanded, and shall be held within four days next
after such meeting, the Secretary-Treasurer of the City acting as poll-clerk
under the direction of the Mayor; each elector shall then present himself in
turn and shall give his vote by " yea" or "nay", the word "yea". signifying
that he approves of the proposed loan, and the word " nay" signifying that 5
he disapproves of the proposed loan; but no person's vote shall be received
unless it appear by the Assessment Roll,that he is duly qualified to vote as
Municipal Elector ; provided always, that such poll shall be held on two
consecutive days, not being Sundays or holidays, from ten o'clock in the
norning until five o'clock in the afternoon, and at the close of the Poll the 10
Mayor shall count the " yeas" and the " nays" and shall certify for the in-
formation of the Town Council whether the majority of the electors of the
City approve or disapprove of the said loan ; and this certificate shall
be countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer of the City aud preserved
by him with the poll-list, among the archives of his office, and if the 15
said loan is approved as aforesaid, then the said Town Council may
contract it.

Executlono con- LX. Every Contract or document in which the said Town Council shall
tracts and ser-
vice of protetatbe a contracting party, shall be executed and signed by the Mayor, counter-

signed by the Secretary-Treasurer, and sealed with the seal of the said 20
Council; and whenever it shall be necessary to serve any protest or any
rule of Court or Summons, or othcr thing whatever in any action or prose-
cution, upon the said Mayor and Town Council, such service shall be made
upon the Secretary-Treasurer, at his Office ; and every demand made by
the Town Council for payment of taxes and assessments, or every. notice 25

for the putting in execution of any new By-Law, shall be made by a notice
posted up in the Council Hall, and published in a newspaper published in
the City, if there be one, during fifteen days, or read in the forenoon on the
market place the two Saturdays preceding the day on which such pay-
nient shall have to be made, or such new By-Law shall have to be put in 30
force.

Power to îevy LXI. In order to raise the necessary funds to meet the expenses of the
said Town Council, and to effect the several necessary public improve-
ments in the said City, the said Town Council shal have power to levy
annually upon persons, and upon moveable and imm*oveable property. in 35
the said City, the taxes hereinafter set forth, that is to say

1. On all pieces of land, town lots, or parts of town lots, whether there be
or be not buildings thereon, with all buildings and erections thère*n, the
sum of one penny in the pound on'their full actual value, as~entered in the
Assessment Roll.of the said City ; Provided that no land under cultivation40
or leased as a farm within the limits of the said .City shall be taxed -'y
virtue of this Act; Provided also, that the said Town Council shall have
power to cause to be added. to the Assessment Roll at any time any part.of
such land under cultivation or leased as a farm which shall. have.been. de-
tached from it as a town lot, and shall thus have become liable to Assess-45
ment after the closing of. the Assessment Roll, and to fix ·the -period of
time for which such tax shall be paid.



2. On the following moveable property, a similar sum of one penny in
the pound, according to the values hereinafter specified:-

Every Stallion kept for the purpose of covering mares shall. be rated at
one hundred pounds;

5 Every horse kept for hire, at fifteen pounds;

Every horse above the age*of three years,and kept for ordinary domestie
purposes, at ten pounds;.

Every bull or'ram, at ten pounds;

· Every head of horned cattle, of the age of two, years and upwards, at
10 two pounds;

Every close carriage vith four wheels, at fifty pounds;

*Every open cariage, with four whee1s and two seats, at twenty pounds.

Every gig or light waggon with one seat. at ten pounds;

Every. two-horse sleigh, at twenty pounds;

15 Every one-horse sleigh, at ten pounds;

Provided always, that every winter or summer vehicle used solely for
dra 'ng loads, and all vehicles conimonly called.draught or.work*vehicles,
shall e exempt frorn any tax whatever.

3. On all stocks in trade or goods kept by merchants or traders, and
20 exposed for sale on shelves in shops or kept in store-houses, a tax of a

quarter per cenL on the estimated average value .of such stocks in trade.

4. On-each tenant payig' rent in the said City an annual sum equivalent
to sixpence in the pound on the·amount of his rent

5. On each male inhabitant of the age of twenty one years, who shall
25 have resided in the said City for six months, and not .being a proprietor,

an apprentice, nor a domestic servant, an annual sum of five shillings..

6. On every dog kept by persons residing in the said City, an annual
sum of five shillings.

7. Aid it shhll'be lwful for the said Town Councilì 'fix, and to impose
20 and levy, certain. annual duties.or. taxes--on the. .proprietors or,.occupants

of houses of public entertainment,...taverns, .coffeerhouss,.. and eating-
house3: and on all retailers of spirituous liquors; and on- all pedlars and
itinéranî traders selling in -the said: City-' articles of conm'erce of any kind
whatsoéver; an'd'oii' all proprietoi pdssessors, agn,?r tnagers a'nd

35keépers of theatres, circusës,-billiardroôms'niù'-più.alleys, or-öthèr:*places
for games or amusemhents Of:aykid whatsoevr ;-and oh'alf suctid-neeis,
grocers, bkéis, >téheèh hac kà hucketers,earters; liverstàblekeepers,

brewers anddistillers ; and onllierchants and manufa. a
agenu a or k ersoa r
agrents and on ail proprictons or* keepers * of ýo'od-ya'Ïds: or coal-Vards,



and of slaughter houses in the said City ; and on ail money-changers or
exchange-brokers, pawn-brokers, and their agents; and on ail bankers anid
banks, and all agents of bankers and banks; and on all Insurance Com-
panies or their agents; and generally on ail commerce, manufactures,
callings, arts, trades, professions, which have beez or which may be. ex- 5
ercised in or introduced into the said City, whether the same be or be not
mentioned therein; and the workmen of ail arts and tiades exercised in
the said City shall be divided into first and second classes by the person
appointed by the said Town Council to make the Roll of moveable property,
and shall be assessed at five shillings per annum for those of the first class, 10
and at one shilling and three-pence for those of the second class ; and
every person residing in the said City, and practising the profession of a
lawyer, or of a physician, or of a land Surveyor, or of a Notary, or any
other liberal profession, shall be assessed at the sum of fifteen shillings
annually ; and the said Town Council may name a person or persons to 15
make the roll of the persons and moveable property mentioned in the
different parts of this section.

8. And the said Council shall also have power to fix the amount of per-
sonal commutation, that is to say, of the suni to be payable by every per-
son liable to assist in keeping the streets and side-walks of the said City 20
in repair, and to refuse the labour of such person in keeping the samè in
repair if the said Couneil thinks proper to charge itself therewith; Pro-
vided always, that every such sum demanded for personal compo.sition
shall be equitably established in proportion to the work to be done, and
that by arbitrators if the parties concerned require it. 25

Certain descrip- LXII. The following properties shall be exempt fron taxation in the
tions of real es-

tatoxmptCity of Saint Hyacinthe.

Ail lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
cessors, held by any public body or department, or by any pzrson for the
use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; 210

Ail Provincial property and buildings.

Every place set apart for public worship, and every cemetery;

Every public school-house and the lot on which it is built;

Every educational establishment, and the lot on which it is built

All buildings, lands and properties occupied or possessed by Hospitals 35
or other charitable establishments ;-

Every Court House or District Gaol with the grounds attached
thereto: Provided always, that this exemption shall.not extend to the
lots or to the buildings. erected. on lots leased or occupied by tenants under
the government or the War Department in the said.City.; and such., 1andà 4
belonging to the government or to the War Departmnent as shall be.occupied
by tenarts, shall be valued and assessed in the same manrner as other im-
moveable property in the saidi City, and the taxes thereon shall be paid by
the said tenants or occupants.



LXIII. After the passing. of this Act, every proprietor or a'gent who Penalty.forgra-
shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt for a less sùm than the rent ac- a"cf°e*t.
tually paid for the promises therein mentioned, or referried to, and every
tenant who shall.present such a éertificaté or receipt to the person-appoint-

5 ed to make the·roli of persons and of moveable prôperty or who shall
make a false.representation of the amount of rent-paid by him, in ôrder
to diminish the amount of his assessment, shaàl be liable, on conviction
thereof before the Mayor or a Justice ofthe Peace, to a fine of not less
than five pounds currency, or to imprisonment for at least one calendar

10 month, at the discretion of such Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

LXIV. If any person neglects to pay the amount: of the taxes for which Mode of compeI-
llng payment of

he is assessed during *a perind of thirty days after :the same ·sha havenaxeo.
been demanded in the mannór provided for by this Act, the* said Secretary-
Treasurermay, and he is hereby required to, levy the same by means of

15 a prosecution in the usual manner efore a Justice or Justices of the
Peace: and if eight days after -judgment shall have been -rendered in.
favor of the said Coundil by such Justice of the Peace in any suit for
money brought by virtue of.this Act, such person shall still refuse or ne-
glect to pay his taxes, such* Justice of the Peace may, and he is hereby

20 required to, issue on the demand of the said Secretary-Treasurer, a Writ
of execution against'the moveàbles of such perión iefusing or neglecting
to pay his taxes; and the amount of such taxes shall be paid by the proper
officer to the .Secretary-Treasurer .after the costs of suit and of the
seizure and Sale of such moveable effects, shall have been deductée.

25 LXV. If the moveables of any person indébted to the said Town Land maybesold
Conil' for taxes. re not sufficieiit to cover -the amount, claime~d, such t°ces."*
amount, or ang·bàlance less thinr wenty-five sihillings c'urrency remaining
due, shall be leviëd by the sale;of the*land or lands, *hich shal be charged
with or answerable for the payment thereof to the: said Council,,inithe

30 manier. hereiinafter provided.

LXVI. *In all cases :in which -.the taxes due on land. belonging to a Ate°
person residing out of the said City, shall not. bei paid, such taxes may. be dents.

levied, -after due ·notice ·given. in the manner hereinafter mentionod, by
sale of tlie property or properties chârged with such taxes ;-provided that

35 such taxes amount in the whole to at least -twenty-five shillings currency:

LXVII. On thefirst day of December in cach *year, the Secretary-uito fandsu-

Treasurer of the said City shall publish a list of ail lots or pièces of'land "'L f°r taxes to

on which taxes are due, which cannot be .levied by the sale of any mcve- nuay.,

able effects, shewing the amount due on each sucbl lot or piece of land;
40 and the said list shall be posted up in Éth Coun'cil-Hall of the' said Town

Council until the day of the adjudication. of such pieces -of land, and
published once in each.week in a newspaper of the locality, or twice alto-

:gether. in the Canad1a Gazette.if there beo O such.newpapér, and the said
ilist .shall be followed by an advertizement announcing that the whle or

45 a-part of such picces of*Iand wilIl be*sold by auction and by public adju-
.dication at a placeand on !a day. and atian hour which .siall be specified,
therein, such day being the fortieth lawful day from that on which the said
list shall have been posted up.



Mode of seuing LXVIII. On the day and at the place and hour indicated in the said
land for taxes, advertizement for the -ale of such lands or lots, the Secretatry-Treasurer

of the said City shall make known with a loud voice thé sum to be levied
on such piece of land together with the amount of the costs of the sale ; and
the person who shall then offer to the said Secretary-Treasurer the said 5
sum with the costs, or more if there is over-bidding, shall be considered
as the lawful piurchaser of such piece of land or of part thereof, and the
said Secretary-Treasurer shall decide upon the extent of:such piece'of
land which it shall be necessary to sell in order to cover thé amount
claimed ; and if the purchaser pay the amount claimed the same day, the 10
Secretary-Treasurer 3hall give him a certificate of such sale and adjudi-
cation under his signature and the seal of the said Council, and upon the
delivery of such certificate such purchaser may take possession of thé said
lot as sold and described by the said Secretary-Treasurer..

s°eIn°"ae"of LXIX. If the said purehaser do not pay the amount for which such' lot 15
flon-paymcnt byor rtoaltùf
flrapurar. or part o a lot shall have been adjudged to 1im on the very day of the:

sale, sucih adjudication shal be ipso facto mill, and a new sale shall take
place in the same inanner at above mentioned, within eight days after sucih
ineffectual adjudication, and the said sale shall be advertized once in a news-
paper of the locality, and notice thereof shall be posted up in the Coun- 20
cil Hall of the said Council during eight days; and if there 'be no news-
paper, it shal only be posted up as aforesaid.

Modea If heproccon uc a
ig depocc LXX. If the biddings on such pieces of land adjudged as aforesaid
selis for more
than e nough tproduce a sum excecding that which is claimed, the surplus shall remain
pay the taxes. in the hands of the said Secretary-Treasurer, vho shall, innediately after 25

the adjudication, post up for eight days in the Council Hall of the'said
Council, and publish twice in a newspaper of the said City, if there be one,
a public notice to the effect that such surplus exists ; and the hypothecary
creditors who shall have acquired rights in respect of such pieces of land
so adjudged shall make known the amount of their claims to the said 30
Secretary-Treasurer who shall give such surplus to him or them who
shall have a lawful right to it, according to the order of their hypothecs;
and if there be no hypothecary creditors, or after these shall have been
paid, the said Secretary-Treasurer shall receive the claims of all thoseto
whom thd owner of such pieces of land may be indebted; and if the said 35
owner acknowledge such claims, such surplus shall be paid to such claim-
ants, or divided among them, by the said Secretary-Treasurer, in propor-
tion to the amount of their respective claims;. and if such owner *refuse to
acknowledge such claims, the said Secretary-Treasurer shall keep the
money in his possession until the respective rights of the parties have been 40
determined by agreement, arbitration or judicial decision.

Owner May re- LXXI. If in the course of twelve calendar inonths, reckoning from. thedeemn lot iihtn

"h on day of the said sale and adjudication; the original' · proprietor of 'the said
ao .er cent lot, or any person duly authorized by him, pay to the Secretary-Treasurer

the amount levied on the said lot, with twenty 'per cent in addition, he 45
shahl have a right to resume possession of the said lot or portion of a
lot so sold, and the Secretary-Treâsurer shall pay on demand. to the pur-



chaser thereof; or to his heirs or assigns, the amount received by him, de-
ducting two and a-half per cent, for his fees and expenses, and the title
of such purchaser to such lot or part of a lot, ·shall become null and 'void
from that moment.

5 LXXII. If at the expiration of twelve calendar months zeeckoning from i1 lot ntre-
the day of the said adjudication, the property or lot so adjudged be no Sale ta be made

redeemed as aforesaid, the Secretary-Treasurer shal, on the demand of onteî°

the purchaser or his heirs or assigns, and on proof of thé payment of all
taxes due on such land, execute a Deed of Sale in due form conveying

1o in the name of the said Mayor and Town Council the property thus ad-
judged to the said purchaser or his representatives; and this Deed of Sale
shall be a valid conveyance in law to all intents and purposes, and shall
not only transfer to the purchaser all the rights of the original owner,
but shall also have the effect of purging such lot or property, of al pri-

15 vileges and hypothecs with whicli it may be burthened.

LXXIT. Every tax or assessment iinposed by. virtue of ,this Act onT T.., ta be re
covre cîther

any of the properties or bouses of the said City may be recovered either from owner or

from tbe owner or from the tenant or occupant of such property or house ; occupant.

and if such tenant or occupant be not bound, -by. lease or other arrange-
20 ment, to pay such tax or assessment, such tenant or occupant may and

shall have a right to deduct the sum so paid by him for assessment as
aforesaid from the rent which he siall be obliged to pay for the occu-
pation of such property; Provided always, that when a judgment shall Provlso.
have been obtained, and au execution issued, either against the .owner or.

25 against the occupant, that shall not prevent the party who shall have paid
such assessments without having been bound by express agreement so to
do from taking .proceedings against the other party, if the said sum so
paid cannot otherwise be recovered.

LXXIV. The: said Council shall have power to . remit to poor persons Town connel
a reit taxes

30 in the said City, who shal have been taxed by virtue of this Act, all orto aoreons.

part of their assessments in certain cases of loss by fire, long. illness, or
any other cause which the said Couicil shall deem reasonable and suffi-
cient.

LXXV. Al debts due to the said Town Council in future for all taxes Debtc due ta
TonCauncil for

or assessments imposed on noveable or immoveable property in the said t be prîT-

City, by virtue of this Act,: shall be privileged debts, and shall ·be paid
in preference to all other debts, and shall be allowed to the. said· Town
Council in all cases of distribution of monies in preference to all other
creditors; Provided always, that -this privilege shail be applied only to rroviso.

40 taxes due within six'years,' and no longer; And provided also, that this
privilege shall havè its full and entire effect without its being necessary to
have recourse to registration.

LXXVI. In all 'cases of non-payment of taxes imposed on any immove- p c d.

able *property in the aâid City, an 'augmenttion .of ten per cent on th e ded ta, tes I°
p arrear.

4 amount of the assesiment in arréar shall be added eaèh yèar to such
amount and that as long as sticli assessments shall.not be paid.



Power to make LXXVII. The said Town Council shall have ful power and authority
By-Iaws. fromi time to time to make, revise, alter and amend, and to enforce and

put in execution such By-laws as it nay deem proper, and whlich shall
bind all persons, for the flollowing purposes, to wit:

terlor econom, For the maintenance of peace and good order, the improvement, clean 5
sing and draining of streets, public places ard lots whether vacant or oc-
cupied, for the prevention and suppression of any nuisance whatever; for
the maintenance and preservation of the public health; and generally
for all that relates to or concerns the interior economy and the govern-..
ment of the said City; 10

oambling. For restraining and prohibiting every kind of gambling in the said
City, and preventing t'he keeping of gambling-houses, tennis-courts or
houses for debauchery of any description in the said City;

Gamesofchance. For preventing and restraining all games with cards, games with dice,
or other gaines of chance, with or without betting, in any licecéed 'or un- 15
licenced hotel, eating-house, tavern or shop in the said City

Riot or tumult. For preventing and prohibiting any riot or tumult, disturbance or dis-
orderly assembly, and punishing the authors thereof; and for giving
power and authority to. enter into all shops, taverns, hotels, and other
houses or places of public entertainment, licensed or not licensed, in the 20
said City;

Arrest of ofren- For finding out and arresting on the spot, such persons as shall be found
dlaying, either at cards, dice, or other games of hazard, or engaged in
cock-fights or dog-fights, in such places, contra y to any By-law prohibit
ing such things, or making, causing or creating any tumult,· riot, d istur 25
bance or disorder therein;

Domiemlary For giving power and authority to visit and examine, at s'esonable
iite. hours, the exterior or the interior of any house, land or building'of· any

kind in the said City, for the purpose of ascértaining whether the By:laws
passed by the said Council are régularly 'observed ; 'and for oblighigi all 30
proprietors or occnpants of houses, lands or buildings in the said City to
admit any person authorized as aforesaid, for the purpose hereinbefore ex.
pressed;

vagabond. For restraining and punishing vagabonds, beggars, prostitutes, and -
disorderly persons; 85

Sho«s. For licensing and regulating or for prohibiting shows brought forward
by common sh¶ «;aen ahd exhibitions of all kinds, and exhibitions of
any natural or arificial curiosities, caravans, circuses, menageries and
theatrical representations;

nerlty. For prohibiting cock-fights and dog-fights, and all. other cruel amuse-
ments in the said City ; and also for' ,preventing the driving of vehlicles 40
at immoderate spegd in the said City,'*and the infliction of ba'rbarous and
inhuman treatment upon horses or othei' animails;

Kie-flying. For prohibiting the flying of kites, and any other sport, practice or
amusement in public streets or elsewhere, which may have the effect of



frightening horses, or of annoying or disturbing persons passing in or
along the streets of the said City, or of endangering property;

For obliging all persons to remove the snow, ice or manure from the and te,
roofs of the buildings possessed or occupied by then, and for punishing.

5 them for failing to do so;

For preventing and forbidding the obstruction of the streets, squares or nltruction of

side-walks by carnages, carts, sleighs, wheelbarrows, boxes, wood, or any
other nuisance or material 'whatsoever;

For prohibiting or for licensing or regulating the selling or hawking of seuingisnee.
10 fruits, cakes, refreshments, jewellery and merchandize of all kinds in or

along the streets, public places and side walks of the said City ;

For obliging the proprietor or occupant of every grocery, cellar, candle IDg ° ni-o

or soap factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, drain, garden, field, yard,
passage, or vacant lot, or any other place that may be unwholesome or

15 fetid, to cleanse and purify it, or even to remove it or cause it to disappear
so far as may be necessary for the health, comfort and convenience of the
nhabit ants of the said City;

For compelling all owners or occupants of lots in the said City onaage-&c., of

which there shall be stagnant water to drain or raise such lots so that the
20 neighbors may not be incommoded, nor the public health compromised ;

and in the event of the owners of sucli lots being unknown, and having
no agent or representative in the said City, it shall be lawful for the said
Town Conncil to order the said lots to be drained or raised, or to canse
them to be fenced and enclosed at the expense of the said Town Couhcil,

25 if they are not so ; and the said Town Couneil shall have the same power
if sneh owners or occupants of such lots are too poor to drain, raise or
fence themn; and in all these cases the sum expended by the said .Town
Council in improving such lots shall remain charged upon such lots by
special hypothec and by privilegè in preference to any other debt what-

30 ever;

For p-,venting any person from bringing into or depositing or leaving Dead bodies.

vitIin the limits of the said City any dead body or carcass, and for caus-
ng the sanie, together with any matter or thing on the point of becoming

or liable to become unwholesone to be removed by the proprietor or oc-

35 cupant of auy place where they may be found, and in deralt thereof to
authorize the removal or destruction of the same by some officer of the
City, and to recover the expense of sucli renoval or destruction from the
persons refusing or neglecting to remove or destroy the said substance

For preventing interments within the limits of the said City, or for

40 fixing the places where they may take place ; for compelling the disinter-
ment of bodies interred in contravention of this provision ; provided
always, that this clause shall not be constried to extend to prevent the
interment of the bodies of Catholie Priests or Nuns ·in the Catholic
Churches of the City;

7



Unwholesome For prohibiting, if it is deemed necessary, or for regulating the erection
processes. use or employment in the said City of Steam Engines or of manufactories

of any kind which may be calculated to vitiate the air and incommode
the neighborhood, of which the said Council shall bc the judges, or of
shambles, dye-works or other manufactories or establishments where 5
works, operations or processes are carried on which endanger or tend to
put in jeopardy the public health or the public safety ; and the said Town
Council shall also have power to permit the erection, use or employment
thercof, subject to such restrictions, limitations aud conditions as the said
Town Council nay deemu necessary ; 10

Animalestraying For restraining and regulating the liberty allowed to animals of all
kinds, and to authorize the detention thereof in public pounds, and the
sale thereof for the penalty incurred, and the costs of prosecution, as well
as the expenses of detention;

Dos. For regulating and preventing the allowing of dogs to go at large in
the said City, and for authorizing the destruction of all dogs wandering 15
at large in contravention of any by-law in the said City.

Public Pounds. For establishing a tariff of fines and dues which shall be paid to the
public pounds which are kept, or which shall hereafter be established in
tfhe said City;

Seizure of light Fo " -fh ranclour,2
or damaged For authorizing the seizure and confiscation of all grains, meat, o
good. butter, potatoes, and al other vegetables, fruits, articles and effects on

the markets, for sale or otherwise, on account of deficiency in measure,
weight or quality, or for any other good and sufficient reason ; ,and for
regulating the weighing and measuring of al cord wood, coal, salt, grains,
lime and hay brought into or sold in the said City by strangers or by 25
persons residing therein ; for determining in what manner and at what
place these articles or any oth2rs shall be sold and delivered either by the
quantity, or by bulk or by weight ; and for compelling all persons to con-
form in these matters to the regulations which the said Council may deerm
it advantageous to establish in future ; 30

M[arket-places. For establishing a market place or market places, or for enlarging the
market places that now exist, or those which shall be established in future,
subject always to the payment of the damages that may be occasioned to
individuals by the enlargenent of such market places witl land taken
from their respective properties; 35

Clerks ofmarkets For determining and regulating the duties of the Clerks of the Markets
of the said City, or of all other persons whom the said Couuil may think
it right to employ to superintend the said markets; and for letting the
stalls or places of sale in and around the said markets; and for determin-
ing and fixing the dues which shall be received from all persons who shall 40
come to sell their goods or produce of any kind there, and for regulating.
the conduct of all such persons in the sale of their effects ; and for ri:gu-
lating the weighing and measuring, as the case may be, at the request of
any party concerned, by the officers appointed for that purpose by thesaid
Town Council, and on payment of all fees which the said Council shall 45



have thouglit fit to prescribe for so doing, of all produce whatsoever that
may be offered for sale on the said markets;

For regulating and laying, and imposing dues upon all vehicles ink é.1"In mtr-

vhich articles shall be exposed for sale, or whieb may take up places in
5 the said markets;

For preveniting persons bringing goods of any kind, wood or materials, Sales out ofmar-

into the said City for selling or exposing them elsewhere than on the said
markets;

For restraining and regnlating hucksters and persons buying articles Ilu te.
10 brought into the said City for the purpose of selling the same again, and

for laying dues and taxes upon them in the prosecution of their traffic;

For regulating the bakers in the said City, and the persons in their Baker.

service;

For regulating the sale, the weight, and the quality of the bread that 3aed.

15 may be sold or offered for. sale in the said City,.and for providing for the
inspecting and weighing of all bread.offered for sale, and for the seizure,
forfeiture and confiscation, and also for the mode of disposing, after con-
fication, of all such bread so offered for sale iii contravention to the said
regulations, or bread that may be unwholesome or too liglit ; and to this

20 end to authorize officers or persons to enter into bakers' shops or other
places, and to stop vehicles carrying bread for the purpose of inspecting
and weighing sucli bread, and to do any other act or thing that may be
necessary, or that may bc deemed advantageons to the public interest and
safety for the attainment of such object or for causing such regulations to

25 bc enforced;

For authorizing the granting of licenses to carters, and. to the owners case.
and drivers of public vehicles kept for hire in and for the said City, and
also for the botter guidance of the owners and drivers of such vehicles,
and for the establishment of rûles and regulations respecting public carts,

30 chaises, calashes, carriages, or other vehicles kept for hire in and for the
said City, as well as for establishing a tariff of prices foi the same ; and
for imposing a fine and penalty on any person who shall hire, engage, or
employ carters in the said City, and who shall neglect or refuse to pay
themu for their services at the rates fixed in the said tariff;

35 For regulating, cleaning, repairing, mending, altering, opening,widen- steeu.
ing, narrowing, straightening or discontinuing the streets, squares, lanes,
highways, bridges, sidewalks, crossings, drains and sewers, and all na-
tural water-courses in the said City; and for preventing their being in-
cumbered in any way, and protecting them from encroachment and
injury; and also for settling the direction of all natural waterý.courses

40running through private property in the.said· City; and; for regulating
every thing on this subject; whetlier the said water-courses be or be not
covered. It shall also have power to regulate the mode of planting,
rearing and preserving ornamental trees in the streets and public places

45 of the said City;



Common Sewer. For assessing the proprietors of lands. situate on any of the streets of
the said City,. at such sums as shall be deemed necessary for the making or
repairing of any common sewer in any of the streets of the said City, and
that in proportion to the assessed value of such land; and tor regulating the
mode of collecting and receiving such assessments; provided always, that 5
the said Council shall not have power so to assess the owners of property
in any street for the making of such sewers unless the. majority of the
owners of property in such street have demanded such assessment;

Encloging lote. For compelling the proprietors of ail lands and immoveable property,
in the said City, or their agents or representatives, to inclose such lands, 10
and for prescribing the height and strength of the materials that shall be
employed in so doing

Sale of Ilquor to For preventing the sale of any intoxicating drinks to any child, appren-cidren, &c. g n, prn
tice or domestie servant;

Apprentices, ac. For regulating the conduet and certain duties of apprentices, domestic
servants, and hired servants, and journeymen in the said City, and also 15
certain duties and obligations of masters and mistresses towards such
servants and journeymen;

PoUce. For regulating, arning, lodging, clothing and paying a police force in
the said City, and for deternining its duties; 20

Town Gaol. Forfounding, establishing and regulating a Town Gaol or place of de-
tention in which to shut up from time to time persons violating the regu-
lations of the said Council or guilty of vagrancy or other offences;

den1td or For assessing, over and above all the taxes specially established by this
mobs. Act, all the citizens of the said City, for the purpose of defraying the

expense of indemnities which the said Council may be bound to pay to2 5

persons in the said City vhose houses or other buildings shall have been
destroyed or danaged by a riot or by tumultuous assemblies; and if the
said Council neglect or refuse within three inonths next after such de-
struction or danage being so occasioned to any propr'-y in the said City 30
to pay a reasonable indemnity, to be ascertained by experte if one of the
parties desire it, then the said Council shall be liable to-be sued in any
Court of Justice in this Province for the recovery of such damages ;

Projections i For compelling all owaers of houses in the said City to renove from
Bt"ct' fthe streets all encroachments or projections of any kind, such as

galleries, porches, posts, fences or any other obstacle whatever;

For causing to bc thrown down, demolished and taken away, whenDanigercusbulld-
lng3. deem necessary, all old walls or chinneys or dangerous buildings of any

kind, threatening to fall down, and for deternining the time when and
manner in which such building shall be thrown ' down, demolished and 40taken away, and by whom the expense shall be borne;

Width > &C° of For regulating the width of the streets that shall be opened in futureStreets.
in the said City; for regulating and altering the height or the levels of
any streets, or of any side-walks in the said City; Provided, that if any



person suifer actual damage by the widening, prolongation or alteration of
level of any of the streets of the said City, snieh damage shal be paid for
to such person at a valuation by experts, if either ot the parties require
it;

5 For assessing, at the request of the inajority of the citizens residing in sweepngstreetu.
any of the streets or publie places of the said City, all the citizens resid-
ing in such street or publie place at such suins as may be necessary to
provide for the expense to be ineurred for sweeping, watering and keep-
ing clean such street or public place and that according to tie assessed

10 value of their properties;

For providing, out of the funds of the said City, for a supply of waterg¿.and Gas

for the citizens of the said City, and for the lighting of the said City
with gas, or in any other way; and for obliging the owners of immove-
able property in the said City, to allow the necessary works for these pur-

15 poses to be done upon their respective properties; and for compelling all
proprietors to allow the necessary pipes, lamps or posts to be attached toPro5"*
their houses; provided always, that in all these cases, the exppnse of
such pipes, lainps and other necessary works shall be borne by the said
Council; and provided also, that the solidity of the buildings on or near
which they shall be, shall be in no way affected thereby ;

20 For establishing a board of health, and conferring upon it all the pri- Board of Health.
vileges, powers and authority required to enable it to discharge the duties
which shall be.assigned to it, or to acquire all useful information as to the
course or the general effects of contagious and epidemie diseases; or to
make such regulations as such board of health may deem necessary for
preserving the citizens from the inroads of any contagions or epidemie
disease, or for diminishing the effects or the danger thereof;

25
For regulating the way in which horses sb all stand at rest, or be tied 34,,.

in the streets or in open sheds in the said City;

For preventing or regulating bathing and swimming in the River, Bathing.

3 0 within the limits of the said City;

For making regulations for the better observance of the Lord's Day; s a

For regulating and preventing the firing of guns, pistols, and other fire Piring Guns. c.
arms, and preventing the making of bonfires and the firing off of rockets
and crackers;

For regulating or preventing the construction or erection.of any wooden Wooden bun-
building, of any kind or description vhatsoever, or the employment of"''
shingles or any other wooden materials whatever. for covering any build-
ing of any kind whatever, within the liinits of the said City; and for re-

40 gulating and making obligatory the construction of coupefeux;

LXXVII. For the better protection of the lives and properties of the f r Po
inhabitants if the said City, and in order the.more effectually to guard tecon from fire.

against dorger fron fire, the said Town Council may make By-laws for
45 the following purposes, that is to say;

8



30

Cals. For regulating the construction, the dimensions and the form of chim-
nies and their height above the roofs, or even, in certain cases, above the
surrounding houses and buildings; and by whom the cost of the elevation
of such chimnies shall be borne, and within what time snch chimnies
shall be raised; 5

pire-engns. For paying out of the funds of the said City, all such outlay as the said
Council nay deem necessary for the purchase of fire-engines.or any other
apparatus designed for the same use, or for adopting such means as shall
seem to it most effectual for preventing such accidents by fire, or for stopping
the progress of fire ; 10

Thefts at fires. For preventing the thefts and depredations which miglit be committed
at any fire in the said City; and for punishing any person who may re-
sist or maltreat any meinber or officer of the said Council acting in the
execution of any duty that may be assigned to him by the said Council
under the authority of this Act; 15

Iaqulring o For making, authorising or cnusing to be màde after every fire in the
causo of fire.

said City a judicial inquity in relation to the origin and causes of such
fire, and to this end the said Council, or any Committee authorized by it
to that efiect, may summon witnesses and compel them to appear, and
may examine themu on oath, which oath shall be administered by any 2 0Member of the Council or of such Committee, and may also deliver over
to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District of Montreal, or of
the County of St. Hyacinthe, any person strongly suspected of having
maliciously contributed to cause such fire;

Sweeplgof For regulating the manner in which chimnies shall be swept, and at what 25
periods in the year; and for granting licenses to such number of chimney-
sweepers as the said Council shall think fit to employ ; and for compelling
all owners, tenants or occupants of houses in the said City to allow their
chimnies to be swept by such licensed chimney-sweepers ; and for fixing
the rates to be paid, either to the Council or to such licensed chimney- 30
sweepers, for suchi sweeping; and for imposing a fine of not less than five
shillings nor more than fifty shillings on all persons whose chimnies shall
have taken fire after their refusal to a!low such chimnies to be swept;
which fine shall be recovered before the Mayor or any magistrate resid-
ing in the said City; and whenever a chimney which shall have so taken 35
fire as aforesaid,shall be common to several houses, or to several households
in the saine house, the said Court shall have a right to impose the afore-
said fine wholly upon each house or upon each household, or to divide it
between them, according to the degree of negligence which shall appear
from the evidence given before such Court; 40

Ashes and Lins. For regulating of the mode in which a'shes and quick lime shall be kept
in the said City, and for preventing all inhabitants of the said City from
carrying fire in the streets without the necessary precautions, from making
a fire in a street, from going from their houses to their out-houses and
entering therein with lighted candles not inclosed in lanterns; and for 45
regulating the mode of keeping and of transporting gunpowder or any in-



fiammable or dangerous substances; and for regulating or preventing the
keeping of smoke-houses and dangerous manufactures as being likely to
cause or facilitate fires ; and finally for making all the regulations they
may think necessary for guardiug against or diminishiug dangers from

5 fire;

For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire in the said Perin present
City; for compelling idle lookers-on, to extinguish the fire or save the
effects in danger; and for compelling al the inhabitants of the said City
to keep constantly on and in their houses, ladders, fire-buckets, fire-poles

10 and fire-hooks, in order the more easily to arrest the progress of fire;

For defraying out of the funds of the said City any expenditure which Gratiies forca-

the said Council may deem it right to make in aiding ór assisting any "aais at ke.

person employed by it, who shall have received auy wound or contracted
any serious illness at a fire in the said City, or in aiding or assisting the

15 familles of any of the persons so empl. yed who shall have lost their lives
at a fire and in giving or distributing rewards in money or otherwise to
those who shall have been particularly useful or zealous at any fire in the
said City;

For giving to such members of the Council and the Superior officers ofpwlmdown
20 the Fire Department who shall be designated in such by-laws power to hous''

cause to be demolished, thrown down or blown up during a fire any houses,
buildings, out-houses or fences thatmay furnish fuel to the fire and endan-
ger the other properties of the inhabitants of the City;

For nominating and appointing all the officers the said Council may Ap,,o.n O-
25 deem to be required for causing the by-laws it may make -in relation to**".

dangers by fire to be put in execution; determining their d.uties and pri-
vileges, and remunerating them, if it think proper, out-of the funds of
the said City; and for regulating and establishing one or more companies
of firemen; and for authorizing the officers whom it shall think proper to

30 name for this purpose to visit and inspect, at seasonable hors, the interior
and exterior of every house or building of any kind in t.ie said City for
the purpose of ascertaining if the By-laws passed by the said Council,
under the authority of this section, are regularly observed; and for

3 obliging all owners or occupants of houses in the said City to admit such
3 officers for the purpene hereinbefore set forth;

For imposing penalties upon the Members of fire compauies who shall piing y iremen

fail to do their duty, not exceeding ten shillings currency, but which may
be less;

And fle said Town Council may by a By-law for any one of the Fine».

40 purposes for which the said Council is authorised by this Act to make any
By-law, impose any fine which shall not be less than five shillings, nor
more than five pounds currency, or imprisoument for a period not exceed-
ing thirty days, or both, as it may deem expedient, for the putting in éxe-
cution of thr said By-laws; Provided always, that the said Town Con- Prolsso.

45 cil shall conform itself to the penalties mentioned in special clauses ,of
this Act.



publication of LXXIX. Before any By-law of the said Town Coucil for the contra-
By-l'*s vention of which any penalty shall be i.nficted, can have effect, and be

binding, such By-law shall be posted up in the Council Hall of the said
Council for fifteen days after its passing, and shall be read on. two couse-
cutive Saturdays durig the forenoon on the market or markets otf the
said City, or published during fifteen days in the Newspaper published

ProvIso. in the said City. Provided always, that the By-laws which have been
printed by order of the said Town Council before the passing of this Act
shall be in force until they are recgularly rescinded and repealed ; Provided

°ov"°o. also, that all By-laws which shall be repugnant to any law in force in the
country or to any Act of the Legislature of th,- province shall be null and
of no effect.

Exempuon from LXXX. Every person enrolled and serving in a company of firemen
*®c "° Joror of sappers or in a hose company or in any company established for the

protection of property during fires shall during all the time he shall serve
in such company be exempt from serving as a juror, constable or militia
man, except in case of war or invasion; and every fireman who shall
have served during five consecutive years, shall on a certificate to that
effect being signed by the Mayor of the said city, be exempt for ever fro..
serving as a Juror, Constable or Militia Man.

C 20

Pebaltyforviola- LXXXI. If any person shall violate any By-Law made by the said
tionof BI4aws. Town Council, by virtue of this Act, such person shall for every such of-

fence be liable to the fine specified in any of the said By-Laws or orders,
with the costs al owed by the Justices of the Peace who shall try him for
sucli offence, vhich shall be levied of the goods and effects of sucli offen- 2
ders ; and if the proceeds of the sale of the goods and effects do not suffice
to pay the fute and costs, or in default of such goods and effects the of-
fenders as aforesaid shall be liable to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol
of theDistrict or of the County, for a period which shall not exceed one
month, or nay be less at the discretion of the Court; and no person shall 30
be deemed an incompetent witness in any prosecution under this Act, by
reason of such person being an inhabitant of the said City: provided

Proviso. always that every prosecution or complaint for the violation of any order
or By-Law of the said Town Council shall be made within thirty days
after the commission of the offence. 35

LXXXII. If any action or prosecution be commenced against anyperson
Linitation'0 cf

acUon. fer any matter or thing donc in pursuance or in execution of this Act,
such action or prosecution must be commenced within four calendar
mouths after the occurence, and not afterwards: provided always that
nothing in this section contained shall be construed to extend to the col- 40
lection of taxes.

.ArrestofIdle ani LXXXIII. It shall be lawful for any constable, during the time ho shall
dordery per- be on duty, to apprehend and arrest all idle and disorderly persons whom

he shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause
to suspect of any bad intent within the limits of the said City, aud also
every person who shall be found lying in any field, or in any lot, road, 4
yard, or other place, or who shall be tound sauntering and idle in any



such place, and who shall not give a satisfactory explanation of his con-
duet ; and every such constable shall deliver such person to the custody·
of the constable wlho'siall have charge of the police station or watch
house of the said city, in order that such person may be safely kept

5 until lie can be brought before the Mayor or some other Magistrate, to be
dealt with, according to law.

LXXXIV. In addition to powers and authority herein before conferred Vrrestinf pgeryo
upon constables, it shall be lawful for>any constable by day or by night to
arrest on view any-person violating any of the By-Laws of the said Town

10 Council; and it shall also be lawful for every constable to arrest any such
person violating anysucih By-Law, or iinmediately aftér the *ommission
of the offence ongood and sufficient information given, as to the nature of
the offence, and as to the persons who have committed it ; and all per-
sons so summarily arrested shall be safely kept until they eau be brought

15 before the Mayor or some other Magistrate to be dealt with ,according to
law.

LXXXV. Every person who shall assault,beat or violently resist a con- renatv for vio

stable or any peace officer, appointed by virtue of this Act, and in the X ex e o ta

ecution of his duty, or who· shall assist or incite any other person to

20 assault, beat, or violently resist such officer or constable, every sucli offen-
der shall be liable on conviction thereof, before the Mayor or a Justice of
the Peace, to a fine of from two*to ten pounds currency, and to imprison-
meut for a period whicli shall not exceed two caléndar nonths : .provided proyi,.
always that it shall be lawful *for the said Town Council or for any such

25 officer to proceed if the case is. a serious one, by way of indictment against
.anysuch offender, but, nevertheless, that only one judicial proceeding be
adopted.

LXXXVI. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to order theoaof en

inspector of the said City, to notify those who inay have made or who shall "trecu, i.
horeatter make encroachments on the streets or public places of the said

30 City, by honses, fences, buildings, or obstructions of any kind, to remove
such encroachments or obstructions, allowing a reasonable delay, which
shall be specified by the said City Inspector, on giving his notice ; and if
sucli persons have not removed such encroachiments or obstructions in the
time specified, the Council may order the said Inspector to remove such

35 encroachments or obstructions, taking with him sufficient assistance ; ànd
said Council nay allow to the said Inspector· bis reasonable outlay, and
recover the same before the Court of the Magistrates of the said City, froni
such persons *ho shall have made such encroachment or obstruction.

LXXXVII. The said Town *Council shal have power, . so often as a Nevr houses to be
40 house shall. be found within the line of a street or public place in 't on ue or

the said City, to prevent the ownerof such bouse from re-building. it .on
the lot occupied by the demolished bouse ; and it shall be lawful for the
said Council· to purchase such part of such.lot as shall encroaci on a
street or to compel the owner of such lot to.part with -it foi a sufficient ·

45 indemnity ; and such indemnity shall be fixed by arbitrators, named re-
spectively by the said Council and the owner whom it shall be sought to



dispossess, if cither of the parties desire it; and the said arbitrators shall
name a third in case of differing in opinion, and the said arbitrators
after having been sworn by a Justice of the Peace shall take cognizance
of the contestation, and after visiting the preinises shall settle the amount
of the indemnity to be granted to such owner ; and the said arbitrators 5
shall have the right to decide which of the parties shall pay the costs of
the arbitration.

Purchase ofland LXXXVIH. The said Town Council shall have full and entire powerta wlden Streets,
to purchase and acquire, with the funds of the said City, any land and
immoveable property whatever in the said City which it shall deem neces- 10
sary for the opening or widening~of any street, public place, or market
place, or for the erection of a public building, or for any object of public
utility of what kind soever it may be.

Purchase of land LXXXIX. The said Town Council shall have full power and authority
for Cemeterles, to purchase real property in the said City, and also out of and beyond the 15ac.

linits thereof if it think proper so to do for any purpose whatever, and
especially in order to establish a public Cemetery or public Cemeteries in
or near the said City for the use and benefit of its inhabitants.

Valuation ofand XC. When the proprietor of a piece of land which the said Town
rtai Council shall wish to purchase for any useful purpose shall refuse to sell 20

at a private sale, or when such proprietor shall be absent from the Pro-
vince, or when such piece of land shall belong to minors, children yet
unborn, idiots, lunatics, or married women, the said Council may apply to
the Circuit Court for the County of St. lyacinthe, or to any other Court
for the appointment by the said Court of an arbitrator, to make in con- 25
junction with the arbitrator of the said Council a valuation of the said
piece of land, with power to the said arbitrators to name a third in case
of differing in opinion; and when the said arbritrators shall have made
their report to the said Council at a regular sitting, it shall be lawful for
the said Council to take possession of the said piece of land on depositing 80
the price at which it shall have been valued by the said arbritrators in the
hands of the Prothonotary of the District of Montreal or of the County
of St. Hyacinthe for the use of the person entitled to it; and if any such
person entitled to such indemnity do not present himself within six months
after the making of the deposit in the hands of such Prothonotary so to 85
claim the sum deposited it shall be lawful for the said Prothonotary, and
he is hereby required, to return such sum to the Secretary-Treasurer of the
said City, to be by him placed with the moneys of the said City, which
sum shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent, and shall be payable
by the said Council in capital and interest to any person entitled thereto 40
within three months after a forrmal notification to pay such sum shall have
been given to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City.

Public Act. XCI. This Act shall be deemed and held to be a public Act, and it
shall subject to the effect of interpretation Act.


